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-Highland Church of Christ Radio and Television Programs 
M To : Roger Fisher: 
E From : John Allen Ghalk 
M Date : August 3, 1966 
o Subject : Educational material 
************************************************************* ** **** **************** 
In this folder, Roger, you will find material collected through the years 
relating to the educational program at the Broad Street church. 
You are free to use thi.s as you see Ht; oth~rwise, dispose of it. 
John Allen 
Memorandum: a note to help or jog the memory ! (Webster) 
July 14, 1966 
Mr. ]3Qg_er Fisher 
P. O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear Roger: 
Your letter came last week while I,mss somewhere. It would t"!k~ t~J 
long to go back and locatt my schedule to find O'\lt where I Sue and l 
both deeply appreciate the warm and very kind things you had to S8Y. 
Our relationship in the work at Cookeville was a ~nique one in my 
estimation, and I will not forget the unusual experiences we had as 
fellow workers. I know rour being there to h~lp make the transition 
will spell the difference. Please call on me anytime you think I 
can help. 
We are partially into our house, and I am less thanppartlally into 
my office. I face some si r.'1lon deadlines in the next few days 
that are making things uncomfortable, but other than that, I already 
feel more confident about ~he work than I cid when I came 
Please keep in touch with us. Let us know how things are yolng. 
\Ve didn't realize how much we appreciated and loved Cookeville 
until we drove out of town and made our way toward ·Texas. 
Your brot'1er, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
) 
